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A STORM SONG. 

HELEN. 

ing me a song, 0 Wind of Nightl 
Through tossing bran,::hes sweeping, 

Till listening to your wild delight, 
My heart forgets its weeping. 

ing me a song, 0 moaning 'ea, 
o billows madly breakiug I 

Till listening to your storming glee, 
My heart forgets its acbing. 

Sing me a song, 0 Cloud and Storm I 
Upon tbe wild winds flying, 

Till gazing on your coming form, 
:My heart forgets its sighing, 

Sing me a song, 0 Lightning bright, 
o Thunder'S eohos waking I 

Yes, sing a mad wild song to·night, 
To calm a heart that's breaking. 

IAGO. 

result is deformity. The character is not Ttl/natua! ; it 
is fiendishly natural. His reasoning power is abnor
Ilially devdoped ; bUl he has no feding, no sympathy, 
no allection, no fear. His is the cold passion of intd
It!ct, whose icy touch chills the warm lifi:! in all it reach
es. He is an intdleclual athlete and is unceasing in his 
mental gymnastics. His contempt for all good is u
preme; his greatest crime i his !;reatest pleasure; and 
his own hypocrisy gladden and intoxicates him. What
e\'er is most mean, whatever is most hard, whatever is 
vilely atrocious and dangerously difficult, he seizes with 
greedy glee. Skeptical of all virtue, to him love is 
lechery, truth-telling stupid goodnes', and lying a dar
ing to be i'1genious. 

The emotions are the native soil of morullife. From 
the fedings are grown greilt ethical truths, one by one, 
forming at last the grand body of the moral law. But 
lago is emotionally a cipher, and his poverty of senti-
Illent and wealth of intellect render him doubly danger
ous. Here we have the key to his character--lk is 
possessed 01 an inflexible will, of an intellect, pungent, 

FIRST PRIZE ORATION AT INTER-STATE CONTEST BY R. subtle, super-sensual. He not only knows more than 

M. LA FOLLETTE, STATE UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN. 

ABS1'BACT OF AROUllENT. 

1. Mental analYSis of Iago. 
nas bllt two of the three constituents of mind. 
Loss ot emotional nature bl\ll cost bim his moral parts. 
What he laoks in feeling, he has gained in knowing-he 

knows everything; he feels nothing. 
2. Originality of his methods of meanness, I\S shown in his re

lations to the other oharacters of the tragedy. 
Display of his intellectual acuteness-his power of dissim

illation, his man7W and his m'an •. 
8. He is a being without conscience, but bis acute mind reo 

deems him to us as a subjeot. 
llie questioning, bis" reasons," the ,result or his mental 

mechanism, not the protest of conscience. 
4. Oontrasted with Rlohard III., Iago Is mQre perfect as a 

devil, Richard more perfect 1'8 a vllllan. Richard's oon
science finally asserts itself; Iago has nOlie, helice, is his 
superior in pure hellish consistency. 

o. Iago, Shakespeare's conl}6ptlon of the "Evil Principle "i 
hence, the vagueness of his tate, which can be explained 
in no other way. It Is cOlltJlstent with a deVil-not with 
the vmain of a tragedy. 

he feds, he knows everything, feds nothing. 
The other characters of the tragedy of Othello -a 

tragedy which Macaulay pronounced Shakespeare's 
greatest-are but puppetl', Illoving at the will of this 
master. He reads them at a glance, by a flash of in
stinct. He wastes no words on Roderigo other than to 
make the "/0:>1 his purse." But upon Othello he plays 
with mere subtelty, and infinildy greater zest. Upon 
him he exercises his cralty ingenuity; and the" double 
knavery," the "How? how?" whets him keen. Now 
flashes forlh the invi.;iblt: lightning of his malignant 
mind, and woe to all virtue wilhin its reach. Now we 
see his character in all its artful cunning, all its devilish 
cruelty. With what marvelous skill he makt:s his first 
attack I He does nothing in the common way. His 
methods have the merit of originality. He does not 
assllil Desdemona'" virtue with n wdl conned story, but 
is seemingly surprised into an exclamation, appearing 
to utter his suspicions by the merest accident. And, 
when he has engaged Othello's ear, note his matchless 
cunning; he comes and goes, and comes and goes a
gain, with his ingenious inuendos ; changing like the 

Shakespeare's Jago personifies two constituents of chameleon, quick to take his cue from the Moor, yet 
mind-itJJellc:ct and wIn. These alone are the springs of craftily giving direclion to the other's thoughts; curs
his action, the source of his power. What he lacks in ing Cassio with his protestations of love, and damning 
emotion he has gained in intellectual acuteness, but the Desdemona while joining in a benediction to her hones-
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ty. The" constant, loving. noble nature" of the Moor deems him to us as a subject, and yields another expla
changes qUickly under the "almost superhuman art" of nation for what has been termed his "little trace 01 con
lago; but too well he knows the human mind to gorge science." His self-questionings, his subtle sophisms, his 
it with suspicion; and, with every dose of poison, gives cataclysm of reasons, are not the weak protest of a 
just a little antidote. With pious self-accusation, he moral part, but the logical outcome of a sleepless intel
says, "'tis my nature's plague to spy into abuses j" and lect. He is elnphatically a being of reasons. He will 
" oft my jealousy shapes faults that are notj" but care- do nothing except he furnish to himself the "why!" It 
tully adds, "it were not for your quiet nor your good to is not that he requires these reasons as a "whetstone for 
let you know my thoughts j" and is equally careful to his revenge," it is not that his "resolution is too much 
tell them; smothering with one hand all suspicion of his for his conscience," but rather that he revels in reasons, 
perfidy, and kindling with the other the consuming fires that his hungry mind will have its fooel. He "suspects 
of the Moor's jealousy. the lusty Moor," and fears" Cassio with his night-cap, 

lago's manner of practising on Othello is only match- too," on occasion; not that he dreads to destroy either 
ed by the means he employs. Like the genuine devil, without some motive, but because his mental constitu
he destroys the entire houshold-not through some un- tion demands a reason for all things. Schlegtl defines 
guarded vice, but through its very virtues. He sets all wickedness as " nothing but selfishness designedly un
gOl)dness by the ears. The strength of the Moor's af- conscientious; but Iago makes no effort to deceive him
fection is made a fatal weakness; and, more than this self, tor he says: 
the very medium of all their misery is she, " When devils will their blackest sins put on, 

"Of spirit so still and gentle that her motion They do suggest at firat with heavenly Shows, 
Blushed at herself." As I do now." 

lago and Desdemona! Strange, unspeakable union He does n?t ca~e to justify ~imself, ex~ept, as. an.ln-
ot opposites! Weird harmony of discords! Som 9re tellectual sattsfactlon. He deSIres no moral vindIcatIOn. 
mingling of a smile and a sneer! 0, the poet whose In fact he commits crime merely for crimes's sake, and 
genius could compound these elements without an ex- there is no sin that he will not claim as his own. Think 
plosion' 0, this "unequal contest between the powers of it! a being who clutches at wickedness with all the 
of grossness and purity!" That Desdemona, whose greed ot a miser. Thoroughly passionless, coldly in
childlike nature is a divine fusion of innocence and chas- tellectual, he is forced into the self confession that he is 
tity, should be played ofl'against a moral outlaw, a be- no libertine; yet fearful lest the admission has cost him 
ing whose livery is "heavenly shows" and whose logic one hellish trait, he quickly adds that he stands" ac
is the "divinity of hell," is a juxtaposition appalling, fas- countant for as great a sin." This is a moral defiance 
cinating! 'Tis Diana in the talons of a Harpy. That sublimely hideous, but hardly reconcilable in a being 
virtue should be "turned into pitch," that "out of good- with even a "little trace of conscience." Were there a 
ness" should be made "the net to enmesh them all," single golden thread of moral sense to knit him to the 
that innocence should become the instrument of the in- good in humanity, it would shine.forth when Desdemo
fern ai, is a "moral' antithesis" that preludes the on com- na-whose only offence against him is tnat she is pure 
ing of chaos. And it comes like the quick night and -sinks under his cursed cunning. But it i~ a quality 
consummates the tragedy; while over all, in sullen si- he feels not, knows not; and what Coleridge calls" the 
lenee, gloats this imp of darkness. motive-lzu1lting of a motiveless mali(!lIity ,-" this constant 

Somewhere, Thomas Carlyle has said, "thert! are combing of his wits for reasons, is simply a service per
depths in man that go the length of the lowest Hell, formed at the mandate of his craving intellect. 
as there are h~ights that reach highest Heaven j" but These are the premises from which, as a conclusion I 
lago is a magnet with only one pole which ever points we deduce lago-a character without a consciellce. 
toward the infernal. Why is it, then, that this charac- Mark the "steep inequality" between him and Rich
ter does not disgust us? Why do we follow his intri- ard III.: The Duke of Gloster, born with teeth, a 
cate windings with such intense interest? Why do we twisted body, and a majestic mind, cuts his way through 
tolerate him? We find the answer in his great intellect. those of his own flesh, to a throne. Malignant and art
This is the core of his character-abstract intellectuali- ful, hypocritical and heartless, he "seems a saint when 
ty united to volitional force, devoid of all morality, di- most he plays the devil." Monster, he stands apart 
vorced from all feeling. He is hardly human, yet he from men; he is "like himself alone," and he stalks along 
sounds humanity like a philosopher. He is wanting in his bloody course, a solitary creation. Brave, he has the 
ethical parts j yet he makes the nicest moral distinc- audacity to defy destiny, the impudent confidence to 
tions. He is a fraction, yet greater than a unit; a part, enter the lists against the Unknown. But hidden away 
yet more than the whole. He is a paradox. In his somewhere in his black 90ul is a germ of conscience 
deep schemes, we nearly forget the villain. His tri- disguised as superstitious fear,- a germ of conscience 
umph over all obstacles pins the attention to his intellec- which starts forth when that towering will is off' gU,ard; 
tual powers. He is "instinct with thought." This re-I coming in the thin substance of a dream, yet 80 terrible 
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that the remorseful "drops hang on his trembling flesh." of the finite, puni hment was demanded, none could be 
Here is his humanity, his mortal weakness; and through devised which would requite him. 
this the "all-powerful and ever-watchful Nemesis" hurls The full course of tragedy, the mighty evolution or 
her lance, barbed to the shaft with retribution. Pursu- it.~ events must yield an apt sequellce, a sublime corn
ed by croaking phantoms, scourged by the invisible pletene·s, else it fails in its aim. Schiller say.q: "Life is 
lash of violated conscience, he flings himself into the gr(!at only as a means of accomplishing the moral law; 
conflict, and with a royal flouriSh, in perfect keeping and nothing is sublimer than a criminal yielding his lifl! 
with his character, clo~es the tragedy. His death sat- because of the morality he has violated." Wilh the 
isfies the equation of right. si~gle exception of Iago, Shakesp(!are has availed him-

Richard and Iago possess some qualities in common: self of this principle. The thane u( Ca wdor top all hi 
both have mighty intellects; both are wily, cunning, murderers with his own head; Lady Macbeth blcaches 
crafty; both dissimulators, both actors. But farther in death the" damned spot" from her ullclean hand ; 
than this they are profoundly unlike. Richard 111. is Richard III. seals with his own blood on Bosworth 
more humanly terrible; Iago more devilishly perfect. field the sublime in his career; but Iago i just beyond 
Richard loves nothing human; Iago hates everything the reach of death .ind we can fancy him disappearing 
good. Richad is arrogant, passionate, powerful, vio- in the darkness of which he is a part. 
lent; Iago egotistical, cold, cynical, sly. Richard is fire; There are t .... o filnesses in a villain's death-the mor
Iago ice. Richard III., is more objective; Iago, more al fitness and the tragic fitne s. The one, the ethical 
subjective. Richard would pulverize the universe; satisfaction at the inevitable recoil of the broken moral 
Iago would likc to reverse the order of things. In point law; the other, the grandeur of ajino/c. To conden e 
of satanical finish, fago is Richard-and more. Rich- into one moment tl)e whole of life, to put a fiat on exis
ard III. murders many and sweats with horror; Iago tence, to engulf a soul in the awful immensity of its own 
few, and forgets remorse. Richard III. mounts the acts-this. is sublime. But to have conceived and 
throne of England on a score 01 dead bodies; Iago brought forth a being so super-physical, so posilivt:iy 
wins the throne of Hell in three strides. The con- devilish, so intensely infernal, I hat his death wou~d be 
science of Richard wakes from its throne; Iago has no pathos-this is genius. 
conscience. Richard III. is a monstrosity; Iago a And this is Iago. The polished, affable, attendant; 
psychological contradiction. the boon companion; the supple sophist, the nimble lo-

We offer Iago then as Shakespeare's conception of gician; the philosopher, the moralist-the scoffiing de
the" Evil Principle" And how perfect the creation. mon; the goblin whose smile is a stab and whose bugh 
In the whole course of his crime, he betrays never a is an infernai sneer; who has sworn eternal vengeance 
wt:akness, never a check of conscience-nothing to mar on virtue everywhere; who would turn cosmos into 
the elegant symmetry of his fiendishness. From the chaos. This compound of wickedness and reas :m, this 
time he lays down the postulate that "I am not what I incarnation -of intellect, this tartarean basilisk is the lo
am" till he attains his infernal majority, he is the same gical conclusion in a syllogism whose premises are "Hell 
refined, pitiless, sarcastic devil. He is often surprised, and Night." He is a CrIminal climax; endow him with 
but he is ntver disconcerted. He plans, but it is be a single supernatural quality and he stands among the 
cause he likes tht mental exercise. It has been said devils of fiction supreme. 
that" deep rogues take all their villainy a priori; that 
they do not construct plans in anticipation." Iago's IF there is any thing the REPORTER llnd University 
carefully perfected schemes would seem to rebuke this need, it is a good lecture course. With the exception 
philosophy were it not that they appear, rather, meat 01 two or three home lectures, the REPORTER Lecture 
for his milld, than directions for his diabolisms. Indeed Course (if such it may be calle:l) has been a miserable 
it ill in those unpremised scenes where the occasion f.1ils failure. 
to fit his plans, where all the odds are arrayed against Editors complain that the students do not turn out to 
him, that he achieves the greatest triumph. This is the lectures, and students reply that we do not Kive 
nothing short of Stygian ski11 ; and it is just here that them anything to turn out to, 
he attains the dignity of a devil. That dignity would "The fault (dea.r Editors) is not in 

. ., . . Our stars, but ill ourselves." 
have been sacnficed 10 hIS death. By all the pnnclples Here are abundant facilities for a /(ood lecture course. 
of dramatic tragedy, Othello is his fit executioner. Sig- None in the city, a University town where one is need
nWcant fact I we are only promised that his "pun ish- ed badly. Such men as Swing, Cook, Ingersoll and 
ment shall torment him much and hold him long." Gough would command good audiences of students and 
This is to appease the moral demand, and in its vague- citizens. Other Colleges have lecture courses. Why 
ness the poet seeks to avoid a decline in tragic lntensi- not ours? Why not have a good lecture course under 
ty. This we offer as the ethical and !esthetical reason the auspicies of the REPORTER? 
for the indefiniteness thrown about Iago's fate by the It is late for this year, but we think it ought to be 
dramatist. He had pushed his creation to the verge considered preparatory to next. 
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I Society orators and nine of the Law Class tor Com
mencement, and the J univrs for their Exhibition. 

This is an aid that has been badly needed for some 
- - ---=======~ time past. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, MAY, 1879. Voice culture and manner of speaking are essential 
EDlTOftS-lN-CHIEF, things that have been sadly neglected in our State Uni-

CnARLES A. D ICKEY, and CHARLES N. HUNT. versity, and this is one of the chief reasons that her or-
ASSOCIATE EDITORS. . t h b II d t t k . fl' I . th W. F. 'KINNEIt , '81, R. F . PAmlENT.FJl~ , '82, a ors ave een compe e 0 a e 10 erlor paces 10 c 

ALLEN }'. HORTON, '83. State contests. 
W, S. DILATUSR, Law Department. I Thought is much, but the best of thoughts delivered 

TERMS INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE, in a dry, uninteresting manner, loses much of its force. 
OM Cop" 011. '''', ".00, . SIX Cop'''' 011.7 •• ', f8.00 . Prof. Booth ill an excellent voice culturist of twenty 

Published monthly during the collegiate year. Communications on mat years experience; a gentleman graceful in his every 
ters of Interest ;~l'e earnestly solicited from stllden t.~ , teachers IllmuDI, and A d h I f h' f. 
friends of tho University everywhere. movement. n we prop ecv, as a resu t 0 IS e -

Annov lnous articles are Invariably rejected. . . - • 
Any alld ev ry past and prescnt mcmber of the University Is an autllorlz- forts, more satisfactory Commencement ExerCises than 

cd agent to solicit sub crilltions (01' this pUfer ; but we are responsible 0 Iy 
(or (unds actually rccelved by our nnancla agent . we have had for several years, and, as a larger result, 

Addrcss all ordrlsllnd communications to l11e University i:teporter, Iowa • 
City. S. EI . SNYDER. Financial Agent. a great revival of attention to expression and manner 

TUE REPORTER has a word to say in behalf of the of speaking. 
pocket books of students. These same pocket books, 
as we all know, are seldom in such a plethoric state as MAY the 7th r,narks one of the grandeM occasions 
10 cause their owners to lose much rest for fear of being in the intellectual history of Iowa City and the Univer
robbed. But collapsed as is the average student's sity. ..) 
pocket book, yet after each visit to the book stores, at The contest was a success, intellectually and finan
the beginning of each term, it, like Pharaoh's kine, is cially. On Monday the 5th orators and delegates from 
leaner than before. Of course, a student must have the different States began to arrive in OUI' city, and by 
books, and expects to pay for them. However, he Wednesday, students from Cornell, Grinnell and Iowa 
wants 10 buy them as cheap as he can and wishes to Wesleyan University thronged in upon us. Over $400 

use as many of his brother's or friend's old books as he were taken in. After all expenses were paid, the sum 
can. But this is rendered impossible by the present Of$150,00 remained; enough to purchase the" medals" 
s}'~tem of procuring boob, and the frequent changes for this year and last. This is an evidence in favor of 
made in the text books used in the University. holding the Inter~State Contests in Uni\tersity towns. 

We know the faculty claim that they do it "all for the A Reception was given immediately after t he contest 
best," and are aiming to secure the best text books that by the Irving and Zetagathian Societies in their halls. 
can be obtained. Still, we think that thev should weigh Invitations had been issued. Between four and five 
the matter of a change well before they make it, know- hundred people were present. Here Orators, Judges, 
ing as they do, that each change is a matter of ~eveTal Faculty, Students, Friends and Visitors mingled, be-
dollars to many a struggling student. came acquainted and passed away two pleasant hours. 

We make these remarks i I view of the many t.:han- The Convention of delegates was held the following 
ges that have been made during the past year, and the morning. Officers and place for next year chosen, tsee 
complaints (not loud but deep), that are going up on all cOlllest 1Ioles.) Some important changes were made in 
sirles. The oppressed ones say that in many cases they the Constitution; others tlfJed to be, as is evident from 
cannot see that the new books are any improvement on the not very pleasant discussion in regard to awardin~ 
the old. That they have already or can easily procure, the Silver Medal. The fault seems to be in the fact 
at little or no cost, the books used last year. But when that each year a new set of delegates comes together. 
they enter the class they find an rdditional bill of five or The old Constitution is none too well understood, and 
ten dollars added to the expenses. each one has some pet theory and wishes to immortal-

In many other colleges the faculties supply the stu- ize himself by creating a new constitution. The plan 
dents with books not aiming to make any profit. This has been suggested, (und it meets with our approval) of 
reduces the prices of books about one third, and saves sending the same delegates for two successive years, 
many hundreds of dollars to the students. beginning with Sophomores or Juniors. This would 

Something of this ~ind must be done to stop the insure those at the convention who would be experien
growing discontent with the present system of fleecing ced and familiar with. its proceedings. We Intended to 
the students. say something in regard to the benefits derived from 

the contest. But as it had been said in a bettt!r man
A MOVEMENT in the right direction has just been ta- ner, by the Rev. F. L. Kenyon in his" Lessons From 

ken by the President and the Faculty, in securing the The Inter-State Oratorical Contt!8t," we will insert a 
st:rvices of Prof. Booth, of Chicago, to train the Seniors, I part, copied from the Dlily Press of the 12th inst. 
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"Another lesson was that the cultivtltion of power of ex· 
preRsion should be more and more attended to. The education 
of the past was deficient in this direction. It is deficient to day. 
1 know of nothing more valuable to the educated man of to day 
than this power of exprtlssioJl. and yet bow few collpges pay 
any considerable attention to it. W hat use to know if you 
cant tell it in a happy and efftclive manner. whysbould ~rand 
thoughts be shorn ottheir beauty and strength by reason of im 
perfect expression, why should quality of cloth be everyl,hiDg 

THE announcements for the Commencement Week 
are already out and promise an interesting oecal-ioll. 

The Societies hold their anniver ary Friday evening 
ing June 13th. The Representatives all" (or Erodcl
phian Society, Miss M. L. Loring' for fIesperian 0-
eiety, Miss Leona Call; for Zetag~thian ocit'ty, Mr. 
C. N. Hunt, and for Irving Institute, Mr. J. D. arcl · 

and the cut and fit comparatively nothing. Expre3sion dol'S nt!r. 
not mean a flow of words. If that wefe all, memorize tbe dic- The Alumni hold tht!ir anniversary Monday evening 
tionary and you are fully equipped. No 1t means tbe most June 16th. H. H. Seerley, A . . ~I., Orator, and Mrs. 
fittinlr words 1n the most becoming manner. Every thought M B Holmes A M Poet 
bas its own appropriltte w()rds and phy~icl\l action. Robbed ',' , .' : .. 
of these it is emasculated; it appears like a fllreignp!" and lhe Graduating ExerCIses of the Law Class occur 
apologies for its existence are in order; clothed iD its own on Friday, June 17 th , at 9 o'clock. A. M. Messrs. 
words and accompanied by the rropl'r physical aClion, its right Billingsley, Campbell, Day, Evans, Ham, McIntyre, 
to live is unquestioned, its power a('kLowledged. We speak of Maryatt, Osmond and Pickering, are the orators tlec-
thoughts that live and of words that burn; that is hardly ever . 
true of those thoughts that are expressed by improper action' ted for that occasl.nn. .. 
or inappropriate words-whilst it is true In. the highest stage Hon. J. H. CraIg, of Keokuk, l ' to deliver the Law 
of eloquence that tbe ('rator is born not made, nevertbeless Oration, Tuesday evening, June 17th. 
in all below tbe highest it is only qualifiedly true. Taking it Wednesday June 18th at 10 o'clock the Collegiate 
as absolutely true in thA lower planes of oratory great lLi8Chi~f ' , , 
bas been wrought. Very few reach the higt:e~t plane of t'X Departml!nt presents .as ~r~tor, Messr:;. Burrows, 
pre9sion ,[hey are the rare exceptions. So fllr all general Chase, Cottrell, Cowgill, Gllhlland and Paller on, and 
and practical purposes, we may say that the orator is no more Misses Countryman, Hanson, John on, Osmond and 
born so, than the linguist, the astronomer and so on. Ruman- While. . 
ity is endowed with certain faculties. (frt'quently I know 
with a natural bias in some one direction, and it is usually 
wise to follow out this lJent), which faculties can be cultivated 
according to the wish and intent of tbe peraon. Most any man 
may make of himself a classical scholar, an astronomt'r. a 
chemist, not however, without hard and continuous study. 

So may any man or woman cultivate the power of expres· 
sion, until he shall be able to say, correctly and ffft'cLively,what 
he wishes to. This lesson of studying. more ancl more, the 
subject of expression was brought home with empbasis to ev
ery one who listened to the orations on Wednesday night. He 
who by the verdict of all took thellrst plize wall the most na· 
tural in action and therefore the most effective. His words 
IItted bls thought and his thought IIlled :lis words, so tbat 
they came to the auditor not harsh and piercing, but round and 
full. The image of lago was so in his soul. the truth concern· 
ing [ago was so in bis mind, that he was able tc present to the 
bearer, the truth and the Image ID such a way R9 to mR\le them 
appel\r living realities. We lost sight of the mlln and teemed 
to be listening to lago pronouncing Ills auLobiography, so com · 
pletely at one was the speaker with Ilis subject, without which, 
by thd way. there CI1n be no true and hlgb I'xpression. Voice. 
geature, tOile and feellng c\)rresponded to the thought and 
harmony and unity were the result. tio It ever is, aNd this is 
what we call tl1f1 power of expression. '1'hls is a cultivatable 
thing Rnd in my judgment i8 second ill iwportance to noth· 
ing In thtl colleg curriculum. Of what use is the wRler in IRke 
or stream to the tbrlsty one, If It Is frozen and he has no way 
of rl!aclling the watvr. 80 of wbat beneU~ la 1\ heart full of feel 
Ing Bnd 1\ mind furnished with truth if the hand and tongue 
be incapable of uttering the one orde3cribing the other. There 

Miss Laura S. Ensign,ol the class of 1876, is to give 
the Master's Oration. 

Sunday, P. M., at 4 o'clock, the President givee Ihe 
Baccalaureate Discourse. 

Rev. H. W. Thomas, D. D., of Chicago, will give 
the Commencement Oration, Tuesday, p. M., June 17, 
at 3 o'clock. 

The Alumni Banquet, the President's Reception and 
the Commencement Collation, will furnish opportuni
ties for social acquaintance and enjoyment. 

A good time may be expected. There will be room, 
and a welcome for all. 

OUR EXCHANGE. 

"Is it in destroying or pulling down that kill is dis
played? Tht! shallo1llest l1ncler~tanding, the mdest hancl 
is more than equal to that task." 

We would ask the Exchange editor of the BERKELf'
YAN to read carefully the above quotation, from Bl~1'b, 
ann be guided by il in her luture criticisms 

And yet, we would not call the understanding of Iht: 
fair Exchange editor of the 'Ber!.·eleyal/, shallow, hal-

is nothing 80 tlexlble as tongue. and this too without regard to lower, shallowest, or her gentle hand nldc,-for that 
sex; or HO mobile a, worda; they are inllependent of all, depen- would indeed be rude in UR. We would try and th ink 
dent on none, They have no trail of "coualnB,uncles Rod aunts" t hat some untime! word of our deceased "Ancient" 
that must be cared for. You can ch lose and use as you pll'ase. y . 
So that the cultlVl\tion of expression Is without limitation, or made htr HUFFY, and thereupon, she vented her spIte 
qualillcation. How strange that 10 this utilitarian age so Ilttle upon the Reporter. And e\'en that "wretched" "im be
Ume should be given to tbe study of this art. An art without eile," Reporter, permits a smile to pas~ over its u~ual 
whtoh all higher ed uoatlon Is comparatl vely a failure An art .sober "acme of rtgli1l8SS" as it sees rolling oft' from it like 
without which men oannot be moved, nor States governed. Its . , . ..' 
CUltivation is gh'en over to socletles.tho,e plell8ant annexes, III ram drops from a duck s back, the 101l0wlOg rldlculoU8 
It were, to the collegll course Rnd whose exercises students 80 superlatives from the pen of the fair, sarcastically witty, 
frequently gAt excu8ed from." I but woefully wrathy, Exchange editor: 
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"The Uu£versl/y Reporter is one of the most wretch- of the College Buildings and Campus. Some new fea
ed papers which it has been our misfortune to read. tures are a Musical Column and Science and Art Col
In external appearance it has reached the acme of ugli- umn. All hail Graphic; may you ever equal if not ex
ness; in reading matter, with the excption of the arti- eel your first issue. 
cle by the President, it has fallen almost to the lowest The University Press, of which Mr. R. M. La Fol
depth of imbecility. The editorials are weak and mar- lette, the Wisconsin State orator, is one of the editors, 
ked by expressions of unpardonable vulgarity, evidently needs to be awakened to a sense of its responsIbility. 
intended to be witicisms; the local column may perha ps Its Literary article is too long and must certainly be 
be interesting to "Clinker," who appears spasmodically tedious to the majority of its readers. "Antagonism" 
at every turn, engaged in the edifying occupation of is a good oration. Its editorials are well written. Its 
blacking boots, carrying water, etc., but. to no one else; Locals scanty and poor. And, then, we don't like the 
the exchange department, the worst of all: still presided way it has of mixing advertisements in with its locals, 
over by the horrible old" Ancient" is- what? No viz: A Good Shave, First Class Boots and Shoes, at, 
words can describe it. A!ld yet since from our child- etc., and last but most oAensive is; students of the Uni
hood up we have been firmly in')pressed with the idea versity will find the finest cigars, &c. 
that nothing was made in vain, we have searched dili-
gently for a use fer the Reporter and have on t!o It is 
most excellt!nt to light fires with. We heave a sigh of CONTEST NOTES. 
relief as the "Ancient" crackles cheerfully in the flames, 10-

the ugly cover disappears, and the whole becomes a -Over a thousand persons attended the Inter-State 
little heap of blackened paper-ash, infinitely better look- Oratorical Contest. 
ing, infinitely more entertaining and instructive than -Grinnell was represented by about 30, and Iewa 
the Reporter trom which it came." Wesleyan by fifteen students. 

Oh, ho, ho. You don't think so, do you? Well, we -Strange! We think, the way the Cornell senior 
don't. We think it is a pretty good paper considering. ladies go with the "Preps." 
To be sure it does nol cost $2,50' Nor is it publir.hed -The next contest will be held on the first Wednes-
in a large State like Califonlia, where writers have day in May, IH80, at Oberlin, Ohio. 
plenty of r~om to expand, li~e gas bags, and then c?l- -President King, Lieut. Myers, and about !leventy-
capse. Neither, after opentog the green cover With five students were with us from Mt. Vernon. 
"Westward thl:! Course of Empire 'fakes Its Way," 'I'h t Ii' 'I ft d . . - e contest was a grea · nanCla success, a er e-
printed upon it in It.ahcs do you have to wade t~rollgh ducting all expenses, nearly $150 , will remain in the 
ten pagt!s of advertisements, and then find nothlOg' but t / 

, . D Y reasury. v dry, pedantiC I·Dam LoquUIlIt1· Mores ecadmlt." es . . . 
th ' k h d t ' C I'f ' 'f tl E h d -Mr. R. M. La Follette was received With great en-we 10 t ey 0 ou m a I ornta, I 1e xc ange e - . . 

, fiB 1, I' I I thuslasm by the students of the State University of 
1101' 0 t Ie er"ey (m IS any samp e. , . .., . 

I h I I., t' t "Wh't t S I h "WlsconslO, and a large Reception was gwen to hlO1 to n sort, tIe :\.epor er IS no a I e\ epu c er. h ' 
I · 'd It e evenlOg. t puts tts worst Sl e ont. • 

" " . I -The Cornell" Preps" wore plug hats higher than 
I he Dally Globe Isone of our new exchangt!s, brtght i the senior hats of the S. U. 1. We commend the Cor-

and spicy it is too. It is filed in the Library Reading I nell seniors for wearing their low hats, and not interfer-
Room for the benefit of students. I ing with the "Preps" in this strange caprice. 

The Davis Coullty Republican, with one of our old -The four~in-hand of the Cornell boys got tired of L 

boy, John J. Hamilton as editor, is one of the reada1:Jle gnawing hoop iron, wrought nails and hitching posts, 
papers that occupies an important place in the Univer- and betore they left had a litlie run dowtI College, Du
sity Reading Room. Its well filled columns testify that buque and Burlington streets, but being 8tr!lngerslost 
John's four years with us were not spent (or naught. their way and were captured. 
W t! notice t ht following as a .. finis" to an edi torial: • -The following are the officers of the Inter-State 
"We can wish no better (ortune to the Republican par- Oratorical Contest elected at the meeting this morning: 
ty ot the Statt! than that its ticket this fall should bear President, C. E. Morse, Oberlin, Ohio; Vice President, 
tht! name of Gilbert L. Pinkham, (ex-Prof. Eng. Lit. Ida M. Miller, Springtield, Mo.; Secretary and Trea
S, U. 1.) for Superintendent of Public Instruction." J. surer, J. M. Dodson, Madison, Wis. 

J. is getting to be quite a party man. -Mr. Anderson and Mr. Mason were tie in the In-

The first issue ot the Comell Grap/llc is upon Qur diana State Contest. The Referee Judge was not pre
table. It is throughout a type of neatness. Its first sent. Two numbers were put into a hat, one marked 
sheet bears upon one side the name oi the paper; So- " Asbury" and the other" Wabash," and one of the 
ciety and Colkge Directory and an "Ad." for the Col- ,learned Judges drew therefrom Mr. Anrlerson's num
lege. Upon the other side a beautiful steel engraving : ber. So it was luck after all. 
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-The Inter-Collegiate Convention which met Thurs- lady, "Mr. - let me have the floor, I propo e to have 
day, passed unanimously the following resolutions: Iquiet at the table." A great calm. Scene 10 e , Law 

Resolved, That we, the delegates and orators of our somewhat abashe:'l: "It that i woman' rights, I don't 
variou~ as~ociation~ express our since~e thanks ~nd our ,' want any thing to do wit h that phase ot" politics at all, 
bes.t wlsh~s to the Judges, the executIve cO~lmlttee f~r and will stick to greenback ." 
theIr serVIces, and to the people of Iowa CIty lor theIr I , 
kind welcome and courteous lavors. I -Scene. Geol.ogy ~Ia~s. . . 

R esolved, That, in order to express our than~s I Prof.-"You WIll notIce that all the fossIl of the mar
more appropriately, we publish these resolutions in the I supials consist ofjaw-bolles." 
PRE s. I Witty Junior-(interrupting), Perhaps that is a far 

as they had developed. 
- What is the physical effect of poetical inspiration? Prof.-"H we had fossil~ of the present age they would 

~ Ask E. J. Cornish. consist mostl), of "cheek." 
" - "Westward the Course of Empire takes its way." I (Junior, suRused In blushes, subsides.) 

It has struck the University, and it now boastll of one I -Why are the Sophomores, Greenbackers? Be-
who is deemed a special creati(JII. I cause they believe in calling ill the Bonds. 

-Prof; (in Political Economy); Mr. H-, what is -The Zetagathians will hav(~ a boat house picnic, 
the object in having a standard unit of measurl!, why i Saturday, May 24th. 
nut, for instance, measure calico by moonlight? I The Band and Military Tournam~nt to be held in 

Mr. H.- They do. this city, May 21st and 22nd, promises to be one of the 
Prof.- Yes in some instances where the Metre is con- finest entert /: inments of the kind. 

sidered the standard. -Scene Socidy Hall. Mr. F.: Mr. President, if the 
meeting was not called to order at the tap of the~ravel, 

LOCAL. when was it? 

- Who stole our boat? • BASE BALL. 

- Leave no footprints on the campus. The Davenport!! came. They bore the gaze of a 

O
-A beniObr)satb under a tree, wondering multitude till the hour for the game arrived. 

n a um e ee _ 

M D
· . . " . . h Upon reaching the grounds they found a large gather-

- " y IctlOnary says so 18 gettmg rat er monot- · . I C' . . h h 
' 109 of owa Ity's best awaltlOg t em, among. w om 

onous. were Prest Pickard and Captain Chester of the Un i-
- Ohio thinks smoking ought not to be allowed in versity, anxiously waiting to see how their boys would 

our University. He's pretty nice. do it. They wore a look of mingled pride and hope, 
--Politicrl outlook for 1900. Connie tor President till the little Davenports entered the diamond, then a 

and Clinker for Sergeant-at-Arms. heavy shadow of doubt spread over all. The game 
- Two of our Sub-Freshme.1 are getting rather !re- was called with Blong ( of the Da venporLs ) to bat. 

fjue'lt. Boys, wait till you are Juniors. The expression of the de pondcllt multitude \Va sick-
-Our ociety Halls compare favorably with those ening, as the next instant the ball took its departure for 

of the several Colleges represented at the contest. parts not habited. Scarcely had they recovered, when 
- Of course, when a Junior and Juniuress go to Ihe i1lallt Kimmerly seized the willow, and groans of ago

fartherest corner of the campus, they go there to study ny disturbed the death-)jk~ calm, when" wilh one fell 
- their lesson. swoop" "Spaulding's best" was seen a mere speck in the 

T I dim distancl'. But see! as if by divine injunction, like - he delegates and contestants at the . nter-State 
contest and all our visitors went away well pleased with the "white cloud" and "'ball of fire," which led the Isra -

th U · 't d 't k' elites, our worthy Junior rushed madly to the spot and e OIverSI y an I s wor JOgs. . . 
. . . . saved hIS cou2try's honor, amId 3houts and words of 

- Student glVlOg the Ages 10 Geology.: Th~re IS praise. Then a ray of hope penetrated the tie pairing 
the age of Mollusks, and the age of InebrIates, (lnver- multitude, which grew more and more lustrous as each 
tebrates); . succeeding time "Spaulding," although in a distant land 

It was nt a ] untor. mel a friendly hand of greetinb, for when the" ball of 
- The morning that chapel services opened, for the fire" was not there; the Freshman poet was. The game 

seventeenth time this term, with singing: "I Need Thee on the whole was a very fine and very interesting one. 
Every [1our," the audience joined very heartily in the The' total number of base hits made off from Bohn, of 
peculiarly appropriate scripture which followed: "0 the Davenport nine, were six, oil' from BOlles of the 
come and let us sing unto the Lord, a new song." University, eleven. But taking into consideration the 

- Eager Law, Greenbacker,at table, in tones of thun- difference in the batters, we conclude our BOlles was 
der; "I tell you there is more fraud in the Re-" land- too numerous for them. The result of the game was 
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nine to two, in favor of Davenport. Now a word for Political Poems and Songs ot English History-
our boys. It is evident that "the one thing needful" is Wright. 
money. While, of course, the expenses of the nine are Annals of County Families of Wales, 2 vols-Nicho -
too great for nine or ten persons to bear, when shal'- las. 
ed by five or six hundred different ones, the share of History of Greece, IO vols.-Mitford. 
each is but a trifle. If eac.h would give a dollar, or Jacobinism,4 vols. 
even fifty cents, it would pay all the expenses of the Deutcher Novellensha/t, 5 vols.-Heyse. 
nine, and enable them to furnish us some rare enter- Goethe's Prosa-Buchheim. 
tainments. There is no doubt but we have the best Joseph in Schnet'- Auerbach. 
amateur club in the State, and now let us all come State Papers, 6 vols.-Brown. 
down with our little dollar-which will never be miss- Syllabus of Rymer's Faedera, 2 vols. 
ed-and see the University leading the State in the field Re.>ources of Modern Countries- Wilson. 
as she does in the school. Struggle for Parliamentary Power in England, 2 vols. 

BOOKS ADDEO TO LlBRAR Y DURING APRIL AND MA Y. 

History of the Knights of Malta-Porter. 
Philosophy-Le Fvere. 
The Encyclopedia Britannica, vol. 9. 
History of England-Adolphus, 7 vols. 
The Days of My Life-Oliphant. 
May-Oliphant. 
Squire Arden-Oliphant. 
The Ogilvies-Mis~ Mulock. 
Olive-Miss Mulock. 
The Head of the Family-Miss Mulock. 
Agatha's Husband-Miss Mulock. 
Art of Thinking-Hinton. 
Harry Blount- Hammerton. 
Celebrated Violinists-Phipson. 
Posthumous Works of Shelley. 
The Great Tone Poets-erowest. 
Origin of Language, 2 vols.-Ka\·anagh. 
Bokhara, 2 vols.-Vambery. · 
Rise of the Macedonian Empire-Curteis. 
Roman History; The Early Empire- Capes. 
Oliphant and Faver's Moliere. 
Bal'barossa and Other Tales-Hayse. 
The Prinress of Brunswick- Zschokke. 
L'Arrabiata and Other Tales- Heyes. 
Miracles and Modern Spiritualism- Wallace, 
The French Retreat from Moscow-Stanhope. 
Autobiography of John B. Gough. 
Assyrian and Egyptian Texts, I I vols. 
British Rule in India-Marti 
England's Policy in the East-DeWorms. 
Individual Liberty- Vasey. 
Civil Service of the Crown-Bryant. 
Stories of the Rhine- Erckmann, Chatr.ain. 
Eastern Life, Present and' Past- Martineau. 
History of England,s vols.-Stanhope. 
History of Our Own Times, 2 vols. - McCarthy. 
Works of Sir Wm. Jones, 6 vols. 
Private Law Among the Romans-Phillimore. 
Cyclops Chri lianus, 2 vols. -(Stonehenge) Herbert. 
History of Egypt under the Pharaoh's-BrugRch. 
Jliatory of England, 2 vols.- Walpole. 

-Bisset 
Etruria, 2 vols.- Dennis. 
T cn Thousand a Year-Warren. 
Socialism-Kaufmann. 
The Twelve Egyptian Obelisks in Rome- Parker. 
Reboisement in France-Brown. 
Archaic Dictionary-Cooper. 
Poetical Works of Thompson, 2 vols. 
Cook's Voyages round the World. 
Ancient History, The Gracchi, Marius and Sulld

Beesly. 
Political Progress of Christianity--Canning. 
Morice's Pindar. 

" And when he thinks his greatness is a ripening, nips his 
bud." 

"A Horsel A Horse I My Kingdom fot' a Horse!" 
A student of some renown for his dashing manner and 

his popularity with the ladies, designing to give the 
humble citizens of Iowa City some glimpses of high 
life, engaged one of Smith's finest turnouts, and having 
secured one of Iowa City's fairest female denizens, he 
sallied forth to provoke the open mouthed amazement 
and wide eyed wonder of Ollr simple uninitiated rnstics. 
He sailed up our principal street quite slowly, allowing 
the pas ers by to drink in the scene ot oriental mag
nificence at their leisure. When he believed the aes
thetic taste of his spectators 10 have been sufriciently 
cultiva.ted, he gradually increased tl}e speed of his 
courser. 

Now, at the postoffice corner, there were assembled, 
as usual, & large concourse of his felIf'lw-st udents. This 
seemingly unimportant fact did not escape his watch
ful eye. bt his milld the dccisi ve moment had arrived. 
There was no time to be 10 t. His action wns charac
teristic 0/ a great general- prompt nnd well planned. 
lIe straightene:! up majestically, gave a magnificent , 
flourish of his whip, and from his oracular lips dropped 
a single burning, magic word- II Hi ca h," but its eflect 
was startling and immediate. Smith's horse made fasl 
time. It was the proudest moment of the young gen
tleman's existence j the next was the saddest. The 
young man found an obstacle in his way. It was a 
very unpretentious looking ohstacle ; a very modest 
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looking hor 'e ami buggy, and a very modest looking I 

female occupant. The young man saw one more goldeu ' 
opportunity, he would pass tl:is homely, slow-going 
vehicle ann add lusU'e to his exploits by means or con- '-====================================== 
tra, t. ~-I.e reine? ?ut in a maste~'ly manner ilnd became The REPORTER appears close upon the heels of the 
an unwilling I eClplent of a surprise party. The modest IA.' b' . • h ' ' I · ' '11 ' 
looking lady shook the I eins gently and the modest look- pill num el,' we ~ope, owcvel, t lat It WI prO\ e 
ing horiie shot Ollt with the rapidity ot lightning. Our I none the less lOterestlOg on that account, and can a ure 
hern bil his lips wilh anxiety and shoved the ribbon~ you that we have done our best, in the hort time al
har j ; his fair companion's cheeks were suftilsed with lowed us 10 find malleI' that will enable it to take an 
sott blushes, She was not happy; and.this fact mad- :equal ra~k wilh its fellows, 
dened our hero's soul; he whIpped SmIth's horse un- , . . . . . 
mercifully; he leaned lar out ol'er the dash-board with I We desue to call partIcular allen.tlon In thls.nt1.mbe~ 
eager t!xpectancy; he opened his mouth and shouted I to an ext net from an address delivered at CII1ClOnatl 
fiercely the magic" hi cah," but its magic was lost. Law College Commencement, by Charle D. Drake, L. 
Smith's horse lacked the speed, and w~en they passed I L. D.,Chief Justice of the United tales Court of Claim ; 
tht po toffice corner, the modesl lookmg horse. was a I a man whose name is sufficient to call the careful at-
full length ahead, and as he passed under the WIre, the . . . 
applause at the ultfeding studt!nts was deafening. It tentJOn. of youn.g lawyers to an .arlJcle from hIS pen. 
was a cruel stroke of fortune, but it has its moral, An ernll1ent busll1ess man once saId: "In my youth I 
namely: listened attentively to the advice of older men, who 

The race is not always to the beautiful, ~ wert:: successful in business." The same rernnrk I good 
0' lb. "',"', Y '" ""wee •• ",ted. I ad,j" to yo ung I, "'Y'" . 

•• SOBER THOUGHTS." I JUDGE ~DAMS, upon fini~hing his lecture~ on Insu-
- - rance whIch completed hIS course before the present 

A fri end should bear his friend's infirmities. -Slla/.:es- class, !4poke of the extended legal acquaintance we 
pellre. form as one of the special advantages of attending a 

We build statues of snow, and weep to see them law school. He urged upon the boys the advantages 
me1l.- Walter Scott. of keeping alive the friendships we form here, after 

Life, like a dome of many colored glass, stains the Ilea~ing the instil~tion, a~d entering. upon t.he a~tive 
white rndiance 01 eternity.-Shelley. dUlles of real practice. ASIde from social consIderations 

We live ill deeds not years in thoughts not breath" we should sustain friendly relations with each other, 
, , , 'lb' . h f . 

in 1t:e1ings, not in figures on a dial. We should count ecause It may somelim~ ve a mailer 0 great con~em-
timo:! by heart .throbs. He most lives who thinks most, e~ce, as well.as a financlall1~vanta.ge to be acqual~ted 
feel ' the noble t acts the best.- Batley. WIth a promll1ent attorney 111 a dIstant town or Cll)" 

and our honored judge feels quite sure that many 
members of the present class will be prcminent attor-

- '76, J. J. McConnell WIIS elected City Superinten- neys. 
dent of Atlantic, Iowa, on th;) 6th of May. This is a 
deserved promotion. He has been the very popular 
principal of the Oskaloosa lIigh School during the past 
two yearll. The cilizens ot Oskaloosa are very sorry 
to 10 e him, but rejoice in his success. 

HONORED. 

The following gentlemen have been selected to de
liver acldre!!ses at the approaching Commencement: 

Soor, of Gamll O,t."n Da"nport, and Uni"r,itiu. 

Ray Billingsley, J. Campbell, F. L. Day, W. D. Evans, 
W. J. Ham, J. E. McIntyre, D. P. Maryatt, jr., W. Os
mond and W. E. Pickering. 

DAVENPORTS. 
R1BTIlI'OA B 

mong,ss ..... 1 J 2 0 2 1 
Kemmler, 0 .. 2 1 t 0 2 
McPhee, rf ... t 1 2 0 0 0 
Hay s,of.. ... O 0 0 1 0 0 
Croft. 3boo .... 0 2 l! 6 1 0 
McDon!Lld,2b.0 0 0 I 3 I! 
Bolm, p ...... 1 Ill! 7 J 
Mason , Ib .. .. 2 J 1 7 0 1 
Stookwell, If .. 2 2 2 BOil 

'L'otals ....... 0 0 11 27 13 7 

UNrVERSITms. The Chancellor has said that making these appoint-
Rill TBPOA II 

O 0 1 0 0 ments- is one of the most disagreeable duties that deFellows, rf ... 1 
McTntyre, ss .. O 1 1 0 3 2 volve upon tht! Faculty. First: The theses are so near-
)klnner, lboo.O 1 1 12 O

2 
oI ly equal in merit there can be no choice, and in makinO'. [rpston, 2b ... 0 0 0 S "-

Monroe, p .... 1 0 0 1 () 1 the selections, collateral circumstances must be consid-
Ooshorn, of ... O 1 1 S 00 01 ered, as attendance, attention and general deportment. Bond, 3b ..... 0 S 8 0 

Forner, coo ... o 0 . h' d . Totals ...... 2 (I (I 27 12 7 WIth t e appointments, an Jealousy toward the success-
Cornish, rL .. O 0 00 48 0

1 
O
2

/ Second: There always is more or less dissatisfaction 

==---===------=======--=== ful members. Laws are ambitious, the number of ap
SOOIUiJ DY INNINGS. 

1 2 8 4 (j a 7 8 9 plicants for these positions of honor greatly exceeds the 
Davonports ......... 2 2 0 8 0 0 2 O · 0-9 number of places to be filled, some must be disappointed 
Ulllvo1'8itI06 . ....... 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0-2 d h fc • 1 d h' k h h 

Wild Pltches- Davenport O. U1Iiversity 2. an t e un ortunate ones are mc ine to tint ey ave 
Passod lJaUs- Dllvonport O. University 8. been wronged. 
'l'jme of (lamo-Ih 46m. 
O. J.l'owers, Umpire. The gen~ral verdict, however, with regard to the 
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gt!ntlemen lately appointed! is that they will represent' ney-at-Iaw, and cares not to be a Lawyer, the process 
the class well, better, perhaps, than any others that is very simple and very sure,-get a smattering of la w, 
could have been chosen. These gentlemen have been and trust to your wits. An hours di&course on the 
very attentivt! and circumspect in their conduct, esped- point could not make it clearer, at least to me. But let 
ally in the presence of any member of the Faculty; they any such remember that it is but a single step down 
have regularly attended Sunday school, church and from the sidewalk to the gutter, - irom the mere attor
praye~ .mt!etin~; they have carefully avoided the de- ney-at-law, relying on his wits, to the pettifogger 
morahzmg socletv of a large part of the class which relying on his brass. Assuming, however, that none 
they are pleased to denominate "The Rabble;" in of you are looking forward to so inglorious a destiny, 
short, they have heen good boys. Success to them. but that you all would be Lawyers in the true sense 

EXTRACTS FROM AN ADDRESS, 
DELIVERED MAY 8, AT THE ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT 

OF THE CICINNATI LAW SCHOOL. 

of the term, let us try to find the way to that high 
achievement. _ 

The first !ltep towllrd it is to resolve that you will be 
Lawyers. Men rarely rise above the level of ther re-

BY HON. CHARLES D. DRAKE, L. L. D. solves. To expect to be a Lawyer, without an intelli-

My young friends, when one who has travelled far on gent and fixed resolve to become so, is a fantasy and a 
the journey of life addresses young men, though he may iol~y. The I-'ro~e.ssion is too ful~ already of purposeless 
not have the rare gift of interesting them in a high de- Mlcawbers, waiting for somethmg to turn up to make 
gree, he ought to be able so to present what he has them Lawyers, or to make people believe them so. Do 
learned by experience, as to profit them. not add to the number of such, but plant yourselves on 

You stand at the portals of the profession of the Law. a solid rock 01 resolve that all the manhood in you shall, 
I need not ask you if you fully measure the scope and i?r all your life, be bent to the attainment of the distinc
dignity of that profession, for I doubt if! do myself, af- tlOn of the true Lawyer. 
ter a connection of more than forty-eight years with it. Standing on that rock, pause, and deliberately sur
And for the very reason that I have, probably, not yet vey the field of life, and get as sensible a view as you 
fully learned how noble and grand a profession it is, I can of what is needed to give effect to your resolve. 
would in a plain and earnest \vay, endeavor to help you, The world is filled with men who fail in what they 
in tht! outset, to a broadt!r and higher vit!w of it; con- purpose, because they do not know what is needed to 
fident that it you follow it industriously, faithfully, and carry out their purpose. Let me, then, stand with you 
manfully, the view will every year become to you broa- in your survey, and point you to some of the needs at 
der, higher, and more elevating. your position. 

Law, in its largest sense, is tht! rule and bond of all In the first place, dare to be honest with yourself. 
existence. There never was a time when law was not, Many that would scorn to cheat others, have great ease 
nor a place where it did not reign, and there never will in cheating themselves. Put yourself on the witness 
be. In the words of one of Engl~nd's great thinke~s, stand,and tell your own heart the truth, the whole truth, 
"Of Law there can be no less acknowledged, than that and nothing but the truth, in answer to some such ques
her seat is the bosom of God, her voice the harmony tions as will now be indicated. 
of the world." He, therefore, who st udies law, natural Let the first be,- Have I the pluck to stick to my re
or moral, physical or mental, municipal or international, solve? Before answering, look ahead. Do you ob
handles some br.anch of the greatest merely worldly serve that the way is not over a flowery lawn, but up a 
topic that can engage the mind of man, Each branch rugged mountain? Do you note that it is a ragged 
is not necessarily the peer of every other, but each is way, full of difficulties, which only resolute self-denial, 
Law, the offspring of thought and will, full of purpose steady patience, and unflinching perseverance can sur
and energy, ever tending to definite ends, and finally ~ount? Do you see that there is always a great mul
overcoming all resistance and shaping all destinies, tltude at the foot of the mountain, beginning the ascent, 

But not of law in this broad !lense do I now speak. but that fe~ are to be seen on the heights, and all the 
Your lot is cast in a land where the rights and obliga- rest. have fat!ed to reach them? And does your pluck 
tions of men are, or are intended to be, established, re- quat! before the outlook? Look steadily aloft, and spur 
gulated, and enforced by law; lind you are to engage your intent with thoughts of the manliness of a well
in the lift-business of advising and aiding men in assert- fought battle of life; the value of an acknowledged in
ing and maintaining the one and enforcing the obser- flu~nce in the afiilirs of men; the power of a command
vance of the other. Whoever obtains a license to en- ing legal mind; the confidence it may win, the good it 
gage in that busines!l ~s an attorney-at-law, .but .ht is may do, the honors it may gain, the famt! it may earn, 
not thtrefore necessar!ly a LAWYER. That tItle rightly and possibly the historic immortality it may achieve' 
belongs to comparatively few of the more than forty d 'f h . . ( '1 ' 
thousand attorneys-at-law scattered over this broad a~ I, suc mcentlves lal to "screw your couragt to the 
land. stlckmg-place," get down trom the rock, and take up 

If anyone of you is satisfit!d to be merely an attor- I your trudge along the dirt-road of lift, as a mere attor-
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ney-at-Iaw. You may make a living, but you will nev- both outcome and value will depend almo t wholly on 
er make a Lawyer. himself. Facing an inscrutable future, hi fears may 

Let our next uestion be -Am r aware tllat 1 real- sOllletimt'1l equal, perhaps c'\cced, hilll~ope ; but let him 
y . q '. _ scout tht: fears; he need fear only hllllsetj. If true to 

ly Imowvery little law? Let not prldt: and elt-esteem himself, ht: dare swear the world will be true to him, 
two as lying enemies as yOU will ever have- fool you and that his course will be onward and upward. Here
out of a downright truthful answer; for as your answer i~ he ~iflers ~rom those who emb .... k capital in comm~r
is, so mar be your future. If you say you know a great clal, mercantIle, and other ventures, the succe ~ of whl h 

• - '11 depends much on circumstances beyond theIr control. 
deal of law, De sure that before \'ery long you WI see B h' . I' h' h d d h'l th t' d . . .. . ut IS capita IS IS ea ,pn W I e a IS soun ,men 
your mls!ake. But It conscIOusness al~d conscIence w~l1 pay for the us~ of it. I count it amo~g the. cer-
force you to answer that you know very Itttle law, then talntles of human hfe, that the c('mpetent, IOd1,lstnous, 
forthwith to your books, and by daily increase of your and faithlnl Lawyer will be righlly estimalt:d by the 
knowledge make yourselt every day more worthy of c~mmunity, wil1 be taken by t~e h.und by good men, 
the troops of clients your fancy sees on thpir way to ~111 be trusted and advanced, WIll ltve respected and 

ffi 
dIe lamented." 

your 0 ceo 
We will close thi scheme of st:lt:'examinat ion with LOCALS, BRIEFS AND PERSONALS. 

the s u~gt:~ tion of one other quesiion, which may excite 
a smile, but, I think, only for a moment. Let each of -Blighted hopes. 
you ask himsdf,- Do 1 know how to t(llk.~ Of course, _Ie I didn't hand in my thesis." 
every young maG of sound bodily and mental faculties -The boating fever is abating among the Laws, 
know, in on~ sense, how to talk; but does t:very young -It is better to have tried and 10 t, than never to have 
man, about to begin the practice of law, know how, in tried at al1. 
his intercourse with men, to talk so as to win, what he -Prof.-"I think you are on the right track." Law 
most need" tht:ir re peel and confidence? He who -"Yes, Sir." 
knows how to give deliberate and thoughtful expres- -E. P. Campbell writes that he is' growing" at Ed
sion to views and opinions carefully formed, may ans- dyville, Iowa. 
wer in the affiirmative; but he who is addicted to hasty -The lucky nine "set up" the ice cream and lemon-
and careles utterance of ill-considered words, had bet- ade handsomely to the boys. 
ter realize at once that he docs not know how to talk -Now organize Quiz Clubs, and at the first meet-
so a'l to secure that end. I Know not how to estimate ing play one game of Pedro, then burn the cards. 
the former too highly, as a help to a young attorney in -H. E. Deemer was confined to his room two weeks 
gaining popular ontiden ce and support, sometimes I h 
even beyond his intrinsic desert; nor how to condemn with the mumps. We are happy to announce t lat e 

I I . . . d b '11 ' is again "on deck." . too strong y the ,Hter, even It wllty an rl lant, as 
tending to mar ubqtantial and Instin/! success. Men -The young Greeks of the Law class delight in 
may admire, applaud, find run after the witty and bril- wrestling matches, foot races across the campus and 
Ii an talker, for that costs nothing; but when a Lawyer other athletic sports. 
is needed, the pOCkd to be touched; and then they look R b 
for tht: man that knows law and how to apply it, though -Eli. H. Chandler requests that his cporter e 
he he- as many successful lawyers I have known-an mailed to Topeka, Kansas; also sends his love to the 
utter tranger to wit and brilliancy. Somehow the boys, and the girls too. 
world .insists on believing in the .man vi few words, .if -James L. Carney, of the class of '73, now a very 
only hIS word prove that hI:! thInks. Show me, then, successful lawyer of the Marshalltown bar was marri-
a young attorney who doesn't blurt; who is silent until d' th 't I t'l t M' ' 
he ha somt:thing to say that is worth !laying; and who e 10 at CI y a e y, 0 ISS-
stops when he has saiclIt; and I wilrshow you one who, -Wednesday the 14th inst., Judge Howe delivered 
at the bar, will soon ?utstrip the r~tlling talker; al~eit a very entertaining and instructive lecture, entitled "Im
the lattel may get toto the LegIslature, or even IOto agination in a Lawyer." We regret that we caonot 
Conwess, first. . d d . f . 

Leaving now thi form of sell scrutiny, what comes gIve an exten e. ~ottce 0 It.. . 
next in the young man's career? Why, the office; the -Query: Is It m accordance WIth Prof. Fannmgs 
gilt-lettered sig~; the ~lIiting for clients; ~he advent of rules of etiquette, for two juniors to wait until their la
the first, Illost ltke1y With no fee; the malden speech, dies have reached the iron bridge on College street to 
perh.aps befol'e a squire who. neve~ knew, and can't ask if they can escort them home 'from "Societ? ' 
pOSSIbly learn, any law; the dlsappotntmeot of the first y 
defeat; the thrill of the first victory; the delight over -"The Chaocellor just riddled one thesis and he tore 
the (jr~t fee aCI ually in the pocket; and the~, the sure- all of 'em to pieces more'n he did mine, he only made 
ly·comtog ups and dowlls. of Sllccess and faIlure, hope two immaterial suggestions to mine." The above was 
and feal', ~rotracled, pOSSibly, for years; through all of dd d II d .. I' b 
which he IS to work out the great problem wbether he a resse to a sma group of a miring Isteners, y a 
shall be a Lawyer, or only an attorney-at-law. Here I youthful Demoslhenes, who will spout at Commence
is an entry un a life estate, the outcome 01 which he men!. 
cannot foresee, with a remainder o\'er, whose .value he . -We have heard many members of the Law class 
cannot compute; but he may know of a certamly that remark, that they were under obligalions to Prof. A. 
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N. Currier, (or assistence rendered them in the Uni
versity Library. One rarely meets a more kind and 
courteous gentleman th an Prof. Currier. This, with 
his extensive I eading and intimate acquaintance with 
the Library, makes him one of the student's best 
friends. 

IN MEMORIAM. 

demeanor and geniality made him a general favorite, 
while his strength and poise of character command
ed a respect beyond his years. 

Married but two short years ago, he found the great
est and most satisfying of all human enjoyments in a 
happy home. His illness was short but severe, and 
ended in death, May 4th. His remains were brought 
to Iowa City, May 8th, and laid in the R3nsom family 
vault, to which they were follo~ed by a very large 
number 01 our citizens, who had known and esteemed 
him while a student here, or in his subsequent visits, be-

The deqths among the graduates of the Law Depart- fore and after his marriage to Miss Ransom, youngest 
ment have as yet been few. Even the mem b~rs of the daughter of Prentiss Ransom, Esq . . 
first class, thirteen years ago, are stilll=~;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::::;;;;;:= 
young men, who in th e east would be I I 
regarded as beginners. Nowhere indeed, A lYI A N 
but in our young and \'igorous West 
could so many young lawyer::! be found oc-
cupying high offices, judicial and other, or WHO 18 UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOORAPHY OF'THIS COUNTRY, WILL SEE 
ranking amo 19 the leaders of their respec- BY EXAMININO THI8 MAP, THAT THE 

ti ve bars, as is the case with a considerable 
proportioll of our tlve hundred and fifty t'lder 
brothers. lIardly a mail arri \'es that cloes 
not bring to the Chancellor some tidings of 
the succes that has attended one and anoth
er of the "bo),s," who have gone out year af
ter yea r, to place their feet upon the first 
round of that long ladder that leads to the 
"upper _ tory" of the profe ion. 

But lor the vel'\' reason that so few hare 
as yet dropped by the way; that in the already 
long roll of thealumni, there appear so few 
steJl~!(e,.; as compared with thosl' of older in
sti tutiolls; the ticlings of death 11l'lke a deep
er impres ion when they do come, to tell us 
that one more of the number hft been cut 
down in his prime. And when it happens, as 
it often seems to happen, that the very one is 
taken, who to Ollr human eyes should have 
been the one to spare, even those who never 

knew him personally, share in the Sense of CHICAGO ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R R loss. BlIt Mr. W ul lwebber's frequent re-, • • 
tU! ns to Iowa City had made him known to C T:iE GUEATCONNECTfNG LINK DETWEEN TIlE EAS'l' AI\'D TilE '''EST I 
man_\' members of the later cia es, upon lI.mam IIno run8 frcm ChlCOI<O to ('ouncil Uillffs BMO/<INU HA loOON where YOII con ol1Joy your 

nnd Omnhlt. possln~ Ibrcll~h JOliet. Ottawa. I, ll .. UUVIIIlIl ,. nt 011 hours or the duro 

whom the ne ws of his unexpected d(:ath will ~·n~ei ~fb~~t~· ~~I~OeCtt~~~,l~~g~~.D~;ggCp;~: n~nfm::g~~L~~~':' ~,r~(::I~·I:'\)~'I~ ~~gB~~~·~·8lf,f: 
fall wit h al\ t he weight of a personal brief. ~;fl'~ n~~I:n~~~8 ~~~~o~~~~~t~~n~r~~nt~~,~;r~'l ~~~v~~~~~~~I~·:rri,~ nA~cl\r.~~~'~'~'~n~~l'I~~'~ ~~I~~ 

Hulbert G. WlIllwebber graduated in the Hll!on Juncllon I(I nl uscn(ine.\,ln.llln~t1)n. /o'n lr- '"!I','IIOll !."lll,n
t
l,'N'n.'lt"'·A"'"t,'· II . I' . ( 'ONN,r(~"ONU 0.' II ' I '. mldon. Uelkoop. Ccntrcvllic. "rlucctun, -, , _ , n • 

claRs of '72, and began practice at once, in ,,~, .. :~~~,; ,G~~I~:''Sn~f~gt~o~ht,~'~~~'~''(jl:~~,~~~ W~~i1~ Il~;'\'l"l'lIl\OUUll LINE All''. At! ICOI" 
Dubuq lie, wit h his brother, t he late minister :0:' I I<nllxvll lc, I{cokuk to Fllrmlnl/ton. !Juno- At t'IIICAOU, wllh 11 11 dlvcl'llln~lInc8 (or tho BR8t 

or the United States to Ecuaclor. Both were r'::::'~~8~lr1~~~i~~~lfJ~~!~\~~:~~~~~i;~~~~~~ ~:~t:~mr~I~~~v',~~U·I\llr~b~~.'~!~~~v~I~~,~,,&c~\~~~o 
t: I I . til b t f th Atl:tnUc to Auduooll. nnll Avocn lu IInrl lln. ~'hl~ II ltd" success,u awyers 10 e es sense 0 e 181 •• sltlvolytho on ly II lIlIron~. whlcb own •. clln- At IV,ASIII IWTON II EIO IITS.wlth PIUBbnrlf. Cln-

term; men who served t heir clients well and ~~;::S,~'~~.'~~~roto8U lhrou~h IIllo liotween ChlcIIIIO cl~'~n,~~I~~t,~ L~~'\~,,',U'\"n()IS l'entml II, It. 

fai t hfu11y, while never forgt:llin g that they c;'J;.'~~~,f11~Y:P:"~Y'n°;'~'onr"~~ cg~,\~~ l n~~r~I~~crg~,nf. Il,t 1';::~\:11n~;:~ "'I~~i'l: #. i'll'jl~;il~o~i'~. 1. JJ. II; 

were also servants of j ustict:! and righ t. Dur- ~~~~~~~,~ci~~~~e~~'fl::I~~~~'~~.~I !l!~?°I~~S:~~8'~~~1 It:~k'l~',~',~,l~' ~~.~i, ~v"l~~l ,~~~~orn UnIon 1t. 1t,lInd 
. h Id 1... h' b I ' F,fty I'onts. lind n 8cetlllll ror Fh'o Dolin .... whllo At f),A VIIS I'OIlT. \fl lh the On. nPOrt'" North
IO~ t e t: er IJrot er s a sence upon liS "II nlh~r lines chnl'llo b<'tlVccn tho 8I1mo 11(llnl" W{'stNn It. It. 
mission, Hally took entire charge of the busi- 1~~r:;~~1~~~· tor 0 double liortll. und 8Lt Uoli llro 1t :~I~, (~'CN,I.;W"~~ri';I.')'tl.h the DurlluRton. Cedar 

h· h I h d b 'I b Whnt will p'~nBo YOIl rnn.t will bO Iho 1,lon8uro At OIIlSSCI.' .. ,"tll ('rll(n, ' I\, Il. nr ImYIl. ness W IC tne ot ler a UI t up y years IIr Onj"ylnl< Yllur m~II I ., while /"'""'1111 "va til ' ,IL IJr;~MIIISI; •. wllh 1>. U.l!. I'·I.1>'Ml~II I\'Il. 
f I · h' -. d h \JeIlUl rul prnlrlcA or 11 1I'1I11 ~ nn, lown In IIno .. ( At ("11, :;,' 11. lll . I·IT~. w,tll linl .. n Pnt ilic It, II. o earnest ( evotlOn tv IS prOle slOn, an t us ourtnll;tnllJcOll t IIIIIIII~ IIn ,1 1t'"I.:"lrn~l Cllr8 thllt At (l~ I.IU ,\ . w,II, 11. /, ~III. I\, I\, II. (/11 I II-h. ) 

t: d h' II ' . . f 'b'I 't °o CnCc",tnlll'rtl:l,r" enUtl, .1n'h8~~!~1' ~' .. 'XI·.rc'·C·'..:!C·I,',I'I,n, ·,·n,,\y'O f'I'I'8r.r~'t_ AtCUI.I' "UI'IIJI'lwrlO:>.wlth U"rlillut,,".ll,ullr loun Imse 1Il a positIOn 0 rt'sponsl I I Y " ~vv" • •• • IIl1 vld. ,\ NO"Lllorll H. It 
C • d b I ell". hlllOI. for ROv~nty-lIvc cunt., II r YIIII Clln At Orn',lIwA. with ('on trol II . n ur IIIWII' HI. IIJt olten allame I'osoon ya young awyer. oT(lcrwbntyoulll<o.nndvuyforwilaIYlluuul. ',IIul.l\lIn.('ltyItNorthcrn"tIItl · .. ll. _\0. It. Itrl •. 

DOW "veil he bor" tile t"st tll"11 as w ... ll as la- APllrcclntilljl lhe tnot thnt It mnJorlly,,( t ho pcc- At l{,.;o'ClTIC. wlt ll "·II I ~'I II. 1'",,,'1,, ","1 IVurKn", 
l-.I v ..."..." PIOPMlfor.Ojlnrnto IIpllrtmonto (or dllTuront pur- Wllbn8h.lllld t. 1,<I"ln. 1(""\ 111< ,'NAV. II, ltd •. 

h h· b h ' d I b POseA (IIII~ 1'0 Ollorm"UB PU8801lllcr b"Blnos8 u( At UHVEI1LY. wllh K,," . l'Ity. til. ,1.& C. II . H. II. 
ter, w en IS rot er seat 1 y constlmp- ~~IJn~~0tl\~~~"l',~,~D~o~'n~: ~~~llf~8e,1A\':"~'lil At A'I'C III ~OS. wlt ll JIIelll""" . 'I'OIlok,\ & Hunt" 
tion, left him entrusted with all the clients /lLI>l'~P'NCl (JAilS tor HreePlnl( ~urr.0ses. 'Indlts l~h~~,ChIKOII &. N~b. "nil Con. IIr . UnIon I'l1clOo 

and business of the firm, is testified by the ~:tt:~~r ~1.~~rYon~~~~t~rrg~r ~::I~te I~:i,!!ori~i 1l~,tl,I~~;·mNWUU1'll, with I{. 1' . and K. c~n. 
resolutions of the Dubuque bar, and by ma- A~tl.'U1 ~!'1IJ!lAVE'~.w&'~"-'~l~ PEORI~.OE8 1I01NE8, COUNVIL BLlJI'n, 
ny private testimonies of bar and bench, to .1IT.}~:~~ 1';,:l:.I~"L:~':'.r..~:!'~"8:'':t:~':.~~0cl'::!J!:>ek .. ' .... d .Ollle." .. re 10111 II .. 
his profession:tl talents and success. His I'or laforlDlltloa .. ot. ollt. .. la .. ble .. t. y"ur b"IDe Uekel o.ce ... dllre .. , 

. bl d' . . fl ' I fA. KIMflALL. E. ~T .• JOHN. amla e ISposltlon, una tcte( courtesy 0 Oen' lliuperlntoMent. Uen 'l ~'U. aad 1"""'111' Alit., 
()hlQa\l,l), t\\. 
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